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All Hail! Pure Food Week!
i Prepare This for a Bad

Cough-I-t's Fine

SONG BIRDS KNOW

AB0OTJSCOLATI0N

Jap Nightingale Thinks Kissing
is Great Stuff, Because She

Missed It at Home.

PLANS FOR SPEEDING

TROOPJOVEMENTS

Railroads Have Schedules Ar-

ranged to Hasten Trains to
Any Point in Country.

THROUGH ROUTES LINED UP'

Cheaply and Eaallf Made, bat
Doca the W.rk Qnlekln

'
The finest touffh imin that monev

ran buy, costing only about as

SPEAK WITH AUTHORITY

Taxis and hotel omnibuses in front
of the Fontenelle at noon Tuesday

mum as reailv-rnaa- preparations, can
easily be made up at home. The way it
takes hold and conquers distressing
coughs, throat and chest colds will
really make you enthusiastic about it.

Any drugcist can supply you with
2' ounces of Tinex (50 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
cvrup. Shake thoroughly and it is
ready for use. rhe total cost is alwut
M cents and gives you a full pint a

emptied out quantities of dark, t y

gentlemen wearing over-

coats, soft collars and carrying canes.

These are the outward signs of
jamiiy suppiv or a moRi cnecuiai,
pleasant tasting remedy. It keeps per
loetlv.

It s truly astonishing how quickly it
nets, penetrating through every air
liansage of the throat and lungs loosens
ana rinses the phlegm, soothes and ueaia
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely the
annovinff throat tielclA nnrl dreaded
eolith will disappear entirely. Nothing
.titer lor bronchitis, spasmodic; croup,

uhooping cough or bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a special and highly conceit-trate- d

compound of genuine Norway
l ine citract, combined with guaiacol
and is known the world over for its
prompt healing effect on the throat
mcmiii'Rncs.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for ''2' ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded
goes with this preparation. The Finex
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

Watch the Moving Pen of

Historyat Washington
History Is being written every minute at the

Nation's Capital. World events of tremendous im-

portance climax under your eyes there No citizen
of America should neglect the opportunity to visit
Washington end, impossible, his family should
also be given this experience.

The Baltimore ft Ohio ia the natural rout to Wain-Ingto-

It it not only the ihortett route, but i the only
line running solid through all tteel trains via Washington
to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York it ia alto the
only line operating drawing room, compartment end
obeenratton lounging library cart direct to Washington.
All through traina via Washington with Hbtral ttop-ov- er

privileges, Excttttnt dining ear Mrvice en mO tram.

Four all-ste- el trains from Chicago to the east
The ftrfcbwtb-- Wuloiton-Ne- i York lionet uThe WaehlngtM Specie! 105 Lin.
The Weeklnttoa-N.- Yort Lhalt.a' . . 1:49 rm
The WtfUaito-Nt- York Nliat KsactM KM M

All train hm Orena Central Sttnon, Fifth Avenue ane Haffteaa
Street Chieaaor 9n) Street Station tweotr-nv- e mluulee atat

Jlcketa may be suntieeM at the Citi Ticket Offlea, (St South
at Oread Central Slrtlon and al all principal ooleta

alu It tbd Street Static

Less than thirty days ago officials

of the railroads of the central west
were asked to furnish data on the

equipment they could assemble for the
movement of troops, empedementia
and army supplies in the event they
should be called upon to act on short
notice. This information has been

compiled and forwarded to the Na-

tional Council for Defente, but noth-

ing relative to it is given out here.
It is known, however, that if the

railroads should be called upon for
a hurry-u- p movement of men or gov-

ernment freight to any distant point
the shipments would go forward and
to destination with a speed that would
be surprising. For instance, if a train
or a dozen of them should be ordered
from Omaha to some point on the At-

lantic coast they could be loaded and
enroute within a few hours. And after
starting there would be no delays, for
the plant have been worked out to
such an extent that traini would be

operated in the same manner as if

they were going the entire distance
over one system.

At no place between the starting
and disembarking point! would there
be any delay). Engines and crews
would be on hand at transfer points
and the entire movement for the en-

tire distance would be made on sched-
ules that have been worked out and
which are in the possession of the
operating departments of all roads
that could possibly be interested.

Labor Scarce, Police Court

Becomes Employment Agency
Labor is ao scarce in Omaha now

that the police court wat converted
into a labor exchange for a while

Tuesday morning. A local contractor
was in court offering jobs at $2.50
a day to men charged with vagrancy.
The court released three men on con-

dition that they accept the proffered
jobs.

Put Stomach in
Fine Condition

Says Indigestion Results from an
Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.

C C BLSICK. Traveling Paeeenger Agent,
Omaha, Nek.it weooman at tne wotii feuai

Phone Doutlaa 967.

Baltimore & Ohio
"Oat Pamngtn At Oat Garni''

opera singers, for these were mem-

bers of the Boston National Gran
Opera company, now singing at the

Boyd theater.
Bell boyi had trouble in lugging

their baggage in, for, besides the cane
he carried, each tenor and basso
seemed to have three or .'our other
"sticks" stickinr out from his bag-

gage.
But the ladies of grand operal Ah,

it is of the ladies that we must write.
The reporter was introduced to Mme
Miura, the dainty little Japanese
woman who sings the leading part in
"Iris."

Did you know that the Japanese
have rosy cheeks? Mme. Miura's
complexion is a beautiful peachy
complexion. She extended a dainty
little gloved hand while in the other
arm she held a fancy oriental box of
some sort.

Mme. Miura told about having
made her debut in England, singing
with Patti before the king and queen.

Patti Kissed Her.
"And at the end of the perform-

ance Patti came over and kcess me
on the cheek," said Miura, smiling
and pointing to the exact spot on
her right cheek. "Eet was my first
keess," she finished with a sigh.

"And how did you like it?" asked
the bold reporter.

"Ah, eet was delight. Ah, so good
to be keess. In Japan we do not
keess."

This was plenty from Miura and
the reporter was next presented to
Mme. Luisa Villani, a large, dark,
black-eye- vivacious Italian woman
with a hearty laugh and very vigor-
ous gestures. She sings the leading
part in "Tosca."

Madame mentioned her husband,
who has been at the front in Italy
for six months in a hospital. He is
a doctor.

Somehow, the talk drifted again to
kisses. The reporter said he was
waiting for Maggie Teyte to ask her
whether she was still using the soul
kiss that made her famous here last
year, a very long soul kiss.

"Ah," said Mme. Villani, "that soul
kiss I invented. Rather the author
invented it, but I intairpret it fairst
in Italy."

"And how long did you make it?"
asked this bold reporter.

Anyway, Not Long Enough.
Madame's eyes danced; she shook

her black bobbed hair and gestured
pugilistically:

"Eet was long enough to how you
say?"

"Satisfy?" supplied the reporter.
"Yes, to satisfy the audience. Of

course," she said, "we do not really
kcess. Our lips are veree close, but
there is not what would be called a
keess. Of course, sometimes a tenor
will get a little fresh, but that hap-
pens but once."

And so ended the interview with
the dashing madame. Maggie Teyte
had not yet arrived at the hotel. She
was walking up from the station. But,

"Join the Navy," Says
Badge Girls Wear to
Boost for Uncle Sam

Thirty-fiv- e young Omaha women

Tiny Tar Attracts Eyes
In Navy Recruiting Work

In full uniform of a sailor lad,
Louis Lefebvre, stepson of
Chief Quartermaster John Brady, at-

tracted much attention at navy re-

cruiting headquarters in the Faxton
block Tuesday afternoon.have joined the Gi' Is' Preparedness

and Recruiting club, which Miss

Undigested food delayed in the
stomach decays, or, rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,
says a noted authority. He also tells
us that Indigestion is caused by
acidity, meaning there is an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach which prevents complete diges-
tion and starts food fermentation.
Thus everything eaten sours in the
stomach much like garbage sours in
a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy,
lumpy misery in the chest, we belch
up gas, we eructate sour food or have
heart-bur- flatulence, water-bras- h or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast and drink while
it is effervescing and, furthermore, to
continue this for a week. While re-

lief follows the first dose, it is im-

portant to neutralize the acidity, re-

move the mass, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a free flow of pure digestive
juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and so-

dium phosphate. This harmless salts
is used by thousands of people for
stomach trouble with excellent re-

sults. Advertisement.

Louise' Fillmore and her friends
started to organize after offering their
services to the navy as clerks for land
dutv.

Wednesday evening the girls will

One year of Brandeis and

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

visit the National Guard armory, to
learn how they can help in the pre-

paredness of that branch of the
service. They plan to boost recruit-
ing in all branches of the service.
Blue ribbons, inscribed, "Join the
Navy," are now being worn by the
girls.

"We have the greatest of respect
for all soldiers, sailors, guardsmen
and other young men who serve the
nation," said Miss Fillmore. She is
temporary head of the new club and
lives at 4422 Pierce street.

Clerical Jobs Open
With New Federal Bank

The directors of the federal land

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

T?Ils Row To Got Quick Relief
from Head-Col- It's Splendid!

bank of Omaha are holding a meeting
this afternoon at the office on the
twelfth floor of the Woodmen of the
World building. Some details of ar-

rangements are being taken up, and
being disposed of in the hope that the
bank may be put into shape to begin
making loans within a few weeks.
Some further clerical appointments

as the reporter intended to ask her
about kisses, too, he thought he had
enough on the subject for one day. are expected to come out of this

a iBiaii aa waiii

In one minute your clogged nos-

trils will open the air passages of

your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's just tine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly Advertisement. i AaiJAtl ff.il'ii.MLllf

A year ago we decided that our custom-
ers ought to have an opportunity to get

the best clothes made; and get them from us.

Our choice was
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes '

There were plenty of reasons for such
a choice. In the first place, we believed

they were good clothes; and our investiga-
tion confirms everything we had thought
about them.

The first principle of the Brandeis pol-

icy is to be sure that every customer of
this store shall get good, big, generous
value for any money spent here. We found
that we could buy Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes in a way that enabled us to sell
them at prices that perfectly carried out
that policy. Anybody who gets a suit or
overcoat of this famous make, gets more
value than the money he pays.

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Will Vanish

"the imart dresser will Include In his or
her new Easter outfit, genuine Dia-

mond, fine Wetcb, Wrist Watch or
other fashionable Jewelry. These hand-
some accessories are easy to obtain, for
all you need to do Is to open charge
account with us.

La V.lliero
(Boudoir Secret.)

The judicious use of a delatone
paste insures any woman a clear,
hairless skin. To prepare the paste,
mix a little of the powdered delatone
with some water, then apply to the
objectionable hairs for 2 or 3 min-

utes. When the paste is removed,
and the skin washed, every trace of
hair will have vanished. No pain at-

tends the use of the delatone and it
will not mar the most sensitive skin,
hut to insure results, see hat you get
real delatone. Advertisement.

7G Diamond Rinr
Mk solid gold, "Lot
tia Perfection" J4
mounting Jt

$1 a Week

Men'g Favorite

1192 Gitiiico La
Vailier, 1 fine

E. E. Thomas Orders Kugel
To Close Disorderly House

"When I notified you that I desired
this place closed up, I meant it. You
will not be able to sidestep your re-

sponsibility in this one particular in-

stance. If you do not close it up
now, I will file charges against you
before the governor of the state and
ask for your removal from office,"
Elmer E. Thomas wrote to City
Commissioner Kugel.

Mr. Thomas referred to 1121 Doug-
las street. He advised the superin-
tendent of police that on last Wednes-
day "there were five girls in the
place," and that the house is dis-

reputable.
The morals squad this week ar-

rested the woman who runs the place
and two other women who will have
a hearing in police court Thursday
morning.

Superintendent Kugel wrote Chief
Dunn a letter in which he directed
that the morals squat, visit this place
frequently.

Mr. Thomas will be summoi.ed to
offer any evidence he may have
against this house, Mr. Kugel added.

Railway Association Heads

Convene at Washington
A meeting of officers of the Ameri-

can Railway association, an organiza-
tion of employes of the railroads of
the country, has been called to be
held in Washington the last of this
week. There will be a conference of
these officials and afterward they will
confer with the officers of the Na-

tional Council for Defense.
At the two Washington meetings

Omaha will be represented by J. L.
Harrington, local freight agent for the
liurlington, and who is also presi-
dent of the American Railway associa-
tion. Mr. Harrington left for Wash-
ington Monday night.

At the Washington meeting Mr.
Harrington will inform the National
Council for Defense that the railroad
employes of the United States, as an
organization and as individuals, are
squarely behind the government in
everything that is done in a military
way.

Marine Corps Attracts
Patriotic Young Men

Recruiting in the United States
marine corps has been stimulated by
the latest war news, along with that
of other branches of military service.
Sergeant Carpenter, in charge of the
marine recruiting station at 1312 Doug-
las street, has had more applicants and
enlistments since more men were au-

thorized for the marines, than dur-

ing the entire month previous to the
enlarged authorization. Dr. John A.
Tamisiea it examining surgeon for
the marine?

Diamond, pinkand white shell
Cameo, real
Pearls and drop,
fine solid sold,
;mplete with

neck chain,
spring rinjr catch

$25
S2.S0 Month

833- - Men's Dlsmomt
Ring, 6 prong Too.l,
mounting, 14k sol it)

gold, Roman n
polished tCC
finish

1.60 a Week

Copyright Hart CchalfncritMant

Does Your Watch Need Watching?

If so, you need a new one. We have any
watch you wish, at anv price you winh
to pay on eany credit terms.

075

Rheumatism

They are not all wearing
them, of course; this adver-
tisement is addressed chiefly
to those who are not.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
spring suits ana spring overcoats
are here at value-givm- g prices,

$20 to $50

If all the men in Omaha
who like to be well dressed,
and who are willing to do it
at the most reasonable cost,
could know all the facts about
these clothes, they'd all be

wearing them.

$1 (Tmj
a Month "'iEJ'"

Elgin I

No.l0Hen's El-

gin, Waltham or
H a mpden
watch, In
26 - y t a r
g u a r a n

teed douFid M

Is My Weather Prophet
can tell stormy weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. Rut here's an

lid friend that loon drives out the paint
ind aches.

Sloan's Liniment li to eaty to apply, no
ubbing at all, it linkt right in and fixes

;he pain. Cteaoer than muisy plaitera and
ointment.. Try it for gout, lumbago, neu-

ralgia, bruiiet and tpraini.

ble strata
gold filled

i v vj i ase

i The Biggest and Best

Clothing Department
in the Middle Westbrandeis StoresAt your druggut, ac. sue. ana i.uu.

Ride Up on th

Moving Stairway
to the Second Floor.a Month

Open Daily Till 9 p.m. Saturday Till vi0
Call or write for Catalog No. SOS. Phono
Douglas 1444 and our salesman will call.

Thn National
Credit JewelerB0FTIS

flMBftosficair.s (09 South leth Street.
umana.


